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FOR SALE

Some good Certified Beardless Com-
fort barhiy seed. Price $1.00 per
bushel. Four miles southwest of
Murray, Phone 2515 Nehawka. P.
Schlichtemier. fl2-3- w

BULL FOB SALE

Sixteen months old roan Durham.
f9-2t- w LOUIS AEBEL,
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PANAMA BEVOLUTION RUMOR

Panama City Panama's national
police force, which is equivalent to
her army, was ordered mobilized fol-
lowing reports of counter-revolutiona- ry

activity in Chiriqul province.
The province is the former home of
Rodolfo Chiari, who was connected
with the overthrow of the Arose- -

regime
is on tne border of Uosta Kica ana
Nicaragua and many Americans are
engaged in coffee growing there. The
only information immediately avail-
able from national police headquar-
ters indicated that a counter revolu-
tion was actually under way in Chiri-qu- i.

but details were not available.
The national police force numbers

sixty officers and 630 men under nor-
mal conditions.

Washington Both the state de-
partment and the Panamanian lega-
tion were without information con-
cerning the reported counter revolu-
tionary outbreak In Chiriqui prov-
ince, Panama.

Have you anything to sell ? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
For License to Operate a Pool Hall

in the Village of Manley

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will on the 16th day of
April, 1931, at 11 o'clock a. m., at
the court house at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, make application to the
Board of County Commissioners of
Cass county, for a license to operate
sj pool hall in the building located on
Lot 5 of Block 3. in the Village of
Manley. Cass county, Nebraska.

Dated this 16th day of February,
A. D. 1931.

GEORGE E. COON,
t'16-4- w Applicant.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of! Cass
Nebraska.

In Re Application of J. A. Capwell,
Administrator d. b. n., of the estate
of Katie Hooenshell, deceased, for
license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a license and order
of sale issued by the Honorable James
T. Begley, Judge of the District Court
of Cass county. Nebraska, on the 19th
day of June, 1930. that I, J. A. Cap-wel- l.

Administrator d. b. n., of the
s ate of Katie Heonshell, deceased,

will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the north
front door of the Greenwood State
Bank, in the Village of Greenwood.
Cass county, Nebraska, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, on the 9th
day of March, 1931, the following de-

scribed real estat". to-w- it:

That part of Lot 9 in Jones
First Addition to'the Village of
Greenwood. Cass county, Ne-

braska, described as follows: Be-
ginning- at the northeast corner
of said Lot D and running thence
west 20 rClis. thence south 2
rods, thence east 20 rods, thence
north 2 rods to the place of be-

ginning; also the undivided one-ha- if

of lA)t 10 in Jones First
Addition to the Village of Green-eroo- d,

Cass county. Nebraska:
also all of Lot 24 in Jones Sec-
ond Addition to th- - Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-

braska.
Said sale to be and remain open

for one hour. Ten per cent of the bid
day hv ltlKislaturebalance upon confirmation and

livery of deed.
Dated this 4th day of February.

1931.
J. A. CAPWELL,

Administrator d. n.. of the
Estate of Katie Hoen-shel- l.

Deceased.
V A. Robertson,

Attorney. ,
f!6-3- w

NOTICE OP SALE

T:i the District Court Cass coun
tj Nebraska.

In Re Application of J. A. Capwell,
dmip istrator d. b. n., of the estate j

of David J. Hoenshell. deceased, for;
license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that under
ind by Virtus of a license and order.
.1" ix.oir-f- l h v t h ; I Innnrsihlp .TanM
f B mU v. of Court

Ca county, Nebraska, on the 19th
day of June. 1 ! :. . that I. J. A. Cap-wel- l.

Administrator '. b. n., of the
. ' its of David J. Hoenshell, deceas-
ed. Will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the north
front door of the Greenwood State
Bank, in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass county. Nebraska, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, on the 9th
day of March, 1931, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wi- t:

That part of Lot 9 in Jones
First Addition to the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, lying of railroad
right of way; also all of Lot 8

in Jones First Addition to the
Village of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska: also an undivid-
ed one-ha- lf of 10 in Jones
First Addition to the Village
Greenwood, Cass county, Nebras-
ka; an undivided one-thir- d in-

terest in Lot 9 Jones First
Addition to the Village of Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska; an
undivided one-sixt- h Lot in
Jones First Addition and an un-

divided one-thir- d of Lot 24 In
Jones Second Addition, all the
Village of Greenwood, Cass coun-i- y.

Nebraska.
Said sale to be and remain open

for one hour. Ten per cent of bid
to paid on the day sale and the
balance upon confirmation de-

livery of deed.
Dated this 4th day February,

1931.
J. A. CAPWELL,

Administrator d. b. n., of the
Estate or David J. Hoen-

shell, Deceased.
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney.
fl6-3- w

Bonus Loans
Up to 50 Per

Cent Approved

House Committee Gives Consent to
the Plan; Passage Is Fore-Ca- st

Next Week.

Washington. Feb. 12. The house ned milk. 8 cases; onions. 4 saeas;
means committee corn meal, 2'. bushels; shelU d corn,

day agreed to report a bill raising bushels.
the value on bonus cer- - To the over joun- - ;

'
tificates from the present per ty and the volunteer workers I ex- -

cent to 50 per cent.
Scrapping proposals for full and

partial cash redemption of the cer-
tificates, the committee compromised
on the proposal which, it is figured
can be financed for between $600,-000.00- 0

and $700,000,000. The
rate to be charged on loans

under this proposal is 4 per cent,
compounded annually.

The measure will be reported prob
ably on Monday, and its passage by
the house is expected on same
day.

Tho committee action was taken
at an executive session after testi-
mony by Undersecretary of the Treas-
ury Ogden Mills Brig. Gen.
Frank T. Hines, administrator of vet-

erans' affairs.
Mills presented a gloomy picture

of the treasury's financial position,
predicting that the deficit for the
present fiscal year might reach $500,-000,00- 0,

and repeated warnings by
leaders in the financial world that
the money market would be upset by
a heavy flotation of securities by the
government to finance cash payment
to the veterans.

lard,
cases;

York himsell to
Mills in the or saying,

speech York to "The radio desired
tho effect trend of boom jholiness, Pius today mikes

congress as sat- - voice heard first
isfactory to business world as
some believed.

Statements by Mills caused a drop
in the stock market. O'Connor said
in criticizing Mills for giving "in-i;e- "

of the Treasury
on treasury finances

announced which thethat the action of the committee had

If 60 cent of the veterans eli-

gible should apply for the full loan,
the cost the bill will about
$700,000,000. it was stated.
was the which it was gen-
erally agreed would take advantage
of the act.

However, if all of the
. , , , i .......1,1v,e.ai. 'tuuu as as

De anoui i,iu,uw,uuv.
Under existing law on

loans is 2 per cent above the federal
reserve rediscount rate in the dis-
trict where the applying veteran re

sides. Thus in some sections,
ans are paying as high as 5 per
cent.

The Treasury department
$772,000,000 in fund
amortize the bonus certificates when

i they fall due. but this amount is in
treasury notes and not In cash. Thus
the Treasury department would have
to raise the necessary by what-
ever means it might select. Omaha
Bee-New- s.

LEGISLATORS WILL BE OMAHA
GUESTS BUT FEW WILL FLY

Lincoln. Neb.. Pab. 12. An invi- -

tntion wotj Livtonrlml in nu'm Tiors;
to be paid on the of sale and the bv Omaha Cham- -
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in
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ber of Commerce to be the guests
of the chamber on to Oma-
ha Saturday. February 21.

The Omaha outing has a bi-

ennial affair which Is looked
to by the members of the legisla-
ture. year an added attraction
is being offered in the form of an
airplane from Lincoln to Oma-
ha for those who desire.

Senator Junes A.
Representative Walter Johnson,
through whom the invitation was
extended, said planes would be pro-
vided to accommodate 75
The response this offer in the sen-
ate indicated that there would be
plenty extra room. Not more than
a dozen members raised their hands
to signify that they preferred pi;
to rail transportation. Those

to go by rail leave Lincoln
.Iiu'.g the District at 7: ,r,..a ,m-

north

Lot

and

and

and

tire

has
to

and

to

will

A full (lav of entertainment will
be in store the in
Omaha. A tour of the city will in-

clude the new Union depot, the uni-
versity medical the munici-
pal airport and the South Omaha
stock with luncheon at the
Stock Exchange building. Dinner
will be served at the Chamber of
Commerce in evening, and the-
ater parties will end the day.

EN T0UB BAISES
$225,000 FOB RELIEF

Ark.. Feb. Will
Rosrers ended here today a crusade
unique in the colorful annals of the
southwest.

The sage of laremore, through
the medium of his natural gift of
humor, "onight his

to drouth ind unemployment
victims, which in round numbers to-

talled approximately 225 thousand
dollars.

Tonight was his last
on his tri-sta- te aerial barnstorming
tour with Frank M. Hawks,
which has taken him during
last 18 days into 50 towns and cities
in Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas.

FOB SALE

White Leghorn baby
chicks, $7.50 per 100; custom hatch-
ing 2c per egg or 4c per chick.
Mrs. H. C. Gaebel, Louisville. Neb.,
Phone 1203.

HAY FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay for sale. 3rd cutting,
at the Kriskey place.
fl6-2td-lt- w.

SHIP CAR TO SOUTH

The carload of eh.pped
to the drouth area Cass
under of D. D.
Cass County Extension Agent,

with the Cass county chap-te-r
Red Cross, February 13, from

Water, Nebraska, contained
following items:

60 sacks; oats, 30 sacks:
fl ' ., 2S5 sacks; beans, 6 sacks;

2c;t, IS sacks: 50 pounds;
.,s, S Canned fruit and
bles, 45 cases; feed, 60 sacks; can- -

ways Tlwirs- -
150

loan soldier the
22

in-

terest

the

be

tend sine' !' thanks in the name of
the Red Cross Chapter and my own
personal appreciation for such ready
response. Augusta Robb, Chairman

County Chapter American Red
Cross.
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To Carry of Spirit from the
Sovereign in World of Soul

Is Providential
(machine who descendedRome, Feb. 12. The purpose of mofor firp(, round ()f ghotfJ

the City radio station 'through tiie plate glass ofwas today by its builder
and the inventor of practical wire-
less telegraphy, the Marquis GurrMel-m- o

Marconi, in an article
in L'Ulustrazione Vaticana. The in- -

O'Connor. ( D. ) New or addresses the en-tack- ed
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in New Wednesday station by his
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Waves

the regions of space.
which before radio

overcame the difficult barrier of dis-
tance, the universality of
the societv of men throueh truth of
the gospel, today In this ma- - Campaign Broken Up Tem- -

terial a new and provi- -
Chairman Hawley later !(U.IltjnI nie,liurn through

been unanimous.
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Howard

Vatican window

causes be heard his voice by all .
eh. 1,,. A barrage ofncago, rthe faithful over whole earth.

"Swiftly and subtly, thought. thi:nvn at . Maf ,r

the wave of the word the Jj as, I CM.- -

wave of the spirit that with "
strength and warmth of truth.

"The little state of the pontiff to-
day communicates directly with the
great centers of our teeming indus- -

-- i'p'j- trial civilization well with the

legislators.

prefer-
ring

legislators

ROGEBS
DBOUTH

Texarkana.

completed contri-
bution

appearance

Plattsmouth.

provisions

supervision Wainscott,
co-

operating

Potatoes,

contributors

of

explained

puidb;hed

mysterious
"Catholicism,

instituting

furthered most humble ,;m,iin tr
naires of evangelistic truth fight the
daily and hard battle of the fsi

"The voice of the radio, that in
shipwreck to invoke aid, and
that to men of commercial aoefetj
quickens the rhythm of industrial

is today utilized by the
navigator who has risen above the
tempests of history, who brings the
succor of truth and who cares for
the interests of all the faithful.

"The evangelic of the
church again is reaffirmed by the

of the word of the pope,
who in divine truth is the master and
who in the universal
soul is the sovereign.

werld I door. None of eggs

"The radio, which among the con-
quests of science seems to touch most
closely the regions of immateriality,
today is exalted hy this service which
It renders in fhe purest ami most
universal interest of the spirituality
of

AGAINST SOVIET

Philadelphia Urging support for
his bill which would prohibit the
importation of all soviet products.
I'niteil States Senator Oddie. ill an

that

this
he j

J

sufficient strength to a
War unavoidable."

of organized a
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revolution dominance
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Harness 45
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Harness Oiled
Wm. Schmidtmann

GANGSTER DOWN
MACHINE

Kansas Machine
was Jimmy

Howard, to as gang-
ster

A alter Howard
fatally v.oundod by nearly
bullets, acting

men
questioned

headquarters.

from

new
company's then re- -

the to disappear

Egg Barrage
Aimec at Mayor

Thompson

finds Meeting

serves

pcraiily. Nearly Started;
Woman Struck.

SI?"cJ',pson
spreads ZZZTtJ"

nearly
thrower

members audience
provinces Lr.Mr rkum.
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A man shouted.
hoodlum's halter,"

several eggs.
not

smashed
spectator

neighbors pounced
thrower, policemen grab-

bed dragged
through the orchestra

although one splat-
tered against

burst on
nearby theater,

mayor's opponents. Municipal
John was interrupted by
heckler as was

against Chicago's
was displaying sawed-of- t

shotguns been

audience meeting
threatened heckler, shout-

ing
"Listen

address here asserted pointed in the direction heck-tbi- s

could to "e-ta- b- "nobody but criminal, extor- -

economic isolation tionist, blackmailer, gangster,
machine." was people." He

said, unemploy- - uninterrupted. World-Her- -

ment poverty
greater proportions "the pptJH E0ABD BUYING FUND

machine developed rtrvn-tv;;- ? tc PvrrfTVTi
make

rejected amemiment toannual Lincoln dlnnVrT Monday
the world was menaced by

slavery on scale
appropria
prohibited

, ZV'..T6P nvlPtT;. 000.000 for for
futures,ernnient." he asserted, "has

decrees leave . - "
for doubt people Y jyUHL'ii jyAl.UL.S

Russia compelled GUARD STREETS CAD
arbitrarily by the state. Cadiz. Feb. 12. Heavy
ls competive or p;l ( guarded to
in Russia. There is but employ
er, the government, sets
the terms conditions of

no slavery on
a colossal scale has been
conceived or
objective the communists world

the of the
world by the establishment of soviet

BUILDING OIL
FOR ON PLANES

New York
Lindbergh's

Charles Lanier Lawrance, is mak
not to burn

"The next step." he j

said, "is That is one
reason why am turning from gaso-- j

to oil fuel, but I not care
discuss my engine further at

time. There must be not only
safety, but easier operation and

less before the pub- -
can begin buying plane and fiy

ing.

FOB SALE

Booth White Minorca hatching eggs
(accredited flock), $4 per

Mrs. R. Jewell, Weeping Water,
Xebr. Phone 1330. flS-l- w

Mrs. Charles L.
were visitors in Omaha today,
to city on the early Hurlington

. .

IS SHOT
BY GUN FIRE

City, Feb. 12.
gun fire today fatal for

known police a
and liquor runner.
few hours was

a dozen
police, on a tip, ar-

rested 17 in the rear room of a
flower shop. They
at police

fell before the bullet of a
gunner

a ,aii a
a

taxieah
turned to automobile
with two or three companions.
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"And I wear no man's halter

..round neck."
"Oh, yes you do

wear the
threw The mayor was

hit. One egg struck the halter:
one on the stage floor and
the third hit a woman full
in the face.
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egg several

him. him down the
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Mr.

hit the mayor
a micrcphone and an-

other the stage beside him
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night nftcr a series of disturbances
in which four striking workmen were
wounded when civil guards broke up
a demonstration.

At Last
Car Owners

Do you know that you can have
your motor reconditioned and
ieceive the same guarantee that
you oiiginally received from the
manufacturer ? . . . Effective at
once, with every complete mo-
tor overhaul, I will gave a writ-
ten guarantee identical with the
manufacturer's. . . . Why take
chances with inferior workman
ship and materials when my 4

prices are no higher?

February Ford Special
Valvfs ground and carbon

cleaned. Motor tuned.
Mod. A, $5 Mod. T, 3.50

RAY V. BRYANT 1

337 Main Street


